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A_ORE.nd llYN MAWI!, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAIICH 25, 1959 
J 
«> TruateH of BITO MI.WT eolllP, Ult .ci;tce 20 CINTS 
Alliance Decides Conference Topic;. 
Purposes Of tabor .To Be Defended � 
Critic Praises Smoothne8s, Technique 
, 
, ,. Oresteia·but Finds·Lack of Dignity 
"Labor Unions and Oemoeracy" 'I to be the topic of thl, year', b, M'r. Ceorc. Kenned1. 
adl<oollege oonlerence, aponeored of Alliance on Saturday, April 11. AMtltaDt Proleuor of CrHlc: 
Repl'flentatl.vu from both labor...and manaeemeDt will ,peak, and ill Bnerlord Colle,_ 
student. from other coUerea in the area bave been invited to .t:,nd·1 �e IProdlJO,tion lalt FrIday and 
Momina speaken. Louis'Waldman, t..bor Attorney in New Saturday of A-=hylus' three 
City, and Herbert Northrop, Employe. Rel.tlonl Counselor for General k!nown colleotlvely ... the 
Electric, will give the labor and management .idea of the question, Or_U1a by The Bryn Marwr CoI­
"Are the COall of orl.nlled labor eompatible with eeonomie atabiUty!" Ieee Theatre and 11he Havelford The first of the two panel dJSClUslon. to be held In the afternoon Drama Club ...... Ul encac-
will take place in Rhoads Imoker. Moderating the diaeullion of the inc uperiment wbich demonatr.t. 
-rlrht.to-work llws wUl be MI'. Howard Teaf of Haverford'. Eeonomiel a rood deal about Greek dNma. 
Department. Mr. Arthur McDowell of the Upholaterera' International The :producticm ran very smoothly 
Union and Mr. Jerry Smith of , ============:::::; UlJIdtr the dev.oted direction of Pro-
General E I e  c t r  i c will repreaent If teuor .Robert ButmaD, ... isted by 
Phiiladelphia labor and manace- Notice Nina Broekhuyten. Spectacle, 1M 
ment. w,h� there t. a greater need in 
The seeoad panel, on OrCUliJa• ':n:tm!'i:�:el;:rih. �iS:� �a:ek :��ei��er:v!=e b:; tlonal picketing. will be held in the of nuclear 9hYiet, owill vWt the .etlan on .t.ae. ...  atr:lltincly 
Common Room. MI'. W. Peny e.mpu. durlnc Apr" and lee. .upplied in the arrival of. the char· 
Hollocker of the Univenlty of ture on leveral OtaIionl. lot, the exMbkion of the enta.ncted 
Penn.ylunia will moderate: Earl In L9S9, Dr. Meltner and· a COrptel, the initial appearance of 
McDavid and Rand,. Driver, of youn'g eollNCUe, Dr. O. R. tlHI Furi�ey became a little 
Atlantic Refinm.. PhUadelphia, will FriJeh, put forrwvd the h)1)Oth- tireaome lat.er-.nd the trial .cene. _I. that the abeorptiO'D of a 
represent labor and manaeement neutron by a uNoium nuclewll 
respectively. might caUle the nucleus to split, 
1O.Alllance picked this flopie," "Y' with the relene of eooliDOU5 
Judy Minkin. pre.ident. "beeauae amountl of energy. ThLa by. 
we wanted to get away from the potbesla IWN communicated .to 
.trlctly academic, and maD)' people Dr. Niels Bohr, wllo brought It 
bav •• trong lews o n  thia .ubject /With him to Princeton Uni",er­
but don't know much about It. eity, and. the work on the fts.ion 
There', goina' to be a lot of .tress "of atomic nuclei recei.ved itl 
on audience participation In the creat atb:oolul. 
panel dlacua.iou-we want to get Dr. lHeitner'1 ftnt lecture will 
people to expreu their opinion.. be "The Denlopment of the 
whether they':re pro-union, anti- StatJui of Profeulonal Women" 
union, or don't know. We hope they on April 16 .t 8:.30 In Goodhart. 
will come vened on the Iubject and IL.-----------� 
able to talk about it." Glass Discusses 
Genes And Man 
An ancient audlenc.e would have for one thing that ehaNCter mUlt 
been outraged at the .presenbatlon not be eoUpeed by .pemnfll ty, elth­
o! women votire, but one mut, I er that of the actor or th&t UIUM· 
'UIJlIPOse,lT8nt some IndWcence ed for the Mal'Rter, a feat euler 
,flo the .amtimenta of a women', o! '8.CICClImpUlhment it muke are 
coll.-e. Tne MMOthneu reaulted employed, and that the expteqion 
In part f..rQm t.be judklou. cubting of violeat emotion called for in 
01. the Gricinal to &t into a iittle muy 01. the ipal'tl muat not be al­
leu than three. hoUri, the nrbal lowed to deteriorate into romantic 
and choreoJT&Phlc eo-ordina.tion of exteu. Thua it seemed flo me 
the chorus, .nd the music, which thlt thO!!le actors who exercised 
wcceufully .�lJt.ed the rellgl- the greatelt control, even to the 
OUt Impliaation. of the Greek the- .point of und8rlPlayire their roles, 
atre. were .". far othe mut aoceeu:ful. 
Ted .. ""1 Su«ee. ThJa Paul Hodce cUd as Oreatea, 
A. technique, then', the ,play was deliverl1l6 hi. lines in a ca.dt!l'ice 
a decided moeella. Aeathetlealq which .perhapa reproduced lIOme­
it lWaa leu eattlfylnc. The I'teat- 't.hiDa' of that of the Greek Theatre. 
elt weaJcnelll 'Wa. a tendellCf to HI. unforlllnate "You next" to 
loae the dip.\ty whleh,is a nec- Clybaemelt.N in The ldbatlon 
esN.t')' quality of Greek tra&edy Beare... mU8t be blamed on Pro .. 
and oparttcularly of :AeechyluB, fenor Lattimore'a tranalatlon, 
who conceived hil cha.racten a. .which I. othe.rwi.ae most lensltive. 
greater than Ute-lile. f.['hI. mearu Aochyiua' line ae kal mateao-­
"you too I aee'k"-.would never 
raise a laugll. 
Further E.,.luatiOD 
Sue Gold a. Electra and David 
Morplr aa Apollo belOtlg to the 
aame &CUre tradition as Hodge, 
and Ned WaH. playing Aevlathua, 
showed that it Is pouible to be 
.tatueaque and vigorous and at 
the .. me time to attain full ex­
;pn ion ot character. Len can 
be said for the other acton: Janet 
Mylea had the look bllt only OCC&­
.ionally the It-reQl'th of Olytae­
meetra. Acanumnon In the penon 
of Challles Knight all but domin­
ated her. In her cue and in that 
of. euaandra, played by ROO Colby, 
• lower 'PItched voice would &ave 
achieved .. great deal by lubatJ· 
tuting bloodourdlinc whillpera for 
Post Vacation 
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Jinty Mfa.. al Ctyt ........ r. receives Charte. Knlght, :!:!1�I�
rl
�:-:,� �eU:t.°
r
.:; A-mom .... , I. the II .. ploy of the Trilogy. 
Tu-.,., April 7 - Boseb'. Ped· 
dler: a .tudJ in Detection." the 
Cl... of 1901 Art Leetore by 
IlIso Lott. Brand ¥billp, Lec· 
turer in Hi.tory of Art here. At 
8:80 IF.Y.:. to the Art Lecture 
Room, Library. 
sltlon of vanoll. ra.cial and ethnic .. - !Lee Yeady a. the WatlChman and 
aroupl, the d .. elopment of bio· Chief Integrat'lOn Obstades Covered the H...td Uiod much too bard. chemical renetiea, aDd. the relation· 1M01t astoniahl,. of aU wa. Harriet 
.hlp of renetiel to radiation were IlIninI as a ebarmiOC, .. de 
the thr'.e ..... of "'wen.- and the By Alliance Speaker Maurice Fagan llede Athene, who seemed to bave m.n" dI •• " .. od b. Dr. H. BenU.Y ...  Dd.red In f ..... le. aL the D ... • 
Glut In the ftt h 1902 lecture on � reslatance to the etMe lerla1ature. ery to dl'POle by an inexo�e 
Monday night in the Biolon- Lee- i. '-'-" • .e.ted Mr. Jl:r. Fap.n concluded by aivinc femJ.n1nity .rather than • miltt:.a.nt WedD .... ,. April �DCert by ture room. "'fEx'4>irector of. the .tatiJtie. ott tbe 8Cbool coDdI- divinity Ott the a".11'1 of &ods and the After DiDner Opera In Uhutr.atlDC the first aaped of Foundat.ion of Ph.iladelphJa, in tiona ht W.aab.ington. D. c., where, men. pany, under the ausPicea
co,,,
of ..... 1 his talk. th. elfect of intermarriare lecture Oft IntecraUon in the a 749'0 Neyro enroUment. lAck of dipity and rvictory of Frienda of Music. The th ....... ti f 1 nall- �,--�-� upon e com ... on 0 popua- Room Tueeday Jl!cht. there have been no major dlfftouJ- ip6I'1O "'J over lC.D&u.,,� wu will preaent "Number 66" tiona, Dr. Glue cited .tudia of the Fhat, the tenn Intecr&tlon ti .. and the .taDdarda hAve :risen moa dllt:u.rbi'ac in the chorva OtreDhaeh, "Sweet Belly lDdiaD which indJeate a .......... a-.t La never Ulied in OODoIklerablJ in the 5 7eara u.t !Which was better, because more Pike" by Bucci and. "Apollo .1.. of th B nd AD �.-- uu trolled when 1-'- and . .....me. • a conetitution 01' court decl.lon. interration 11 .. ben In IIrogrus. con . • •  ,..  P\rHphoue" by Cocbbott. blood typal in tbLa raee. TbiA . F'-' __ A 'I. __ '1_-... cbantina'. ,wone when �lnc. P.M. in Goodhart. Worklhop I. __ ....t •• - I -� -.uu; oil � .. Id tkal .... __ -I-h' '-.' � ..... �uwr. for, .. moo' • ' .... n-dlo- Fr,'ends Of Musl'c en eo_ .... . _v. member. only In the Muaic H"",n I ::::� it is amoD&' the ... helped lOme; a Gotbie han hlnder-at nOOD. If.rom wbca it H crlm1natlOll". THy are "not try- eel qutt. a bit. ladIan lou _, I".. '" moolpol&U but prove'" To Arrange Operas In _� Greok dr .... In Sa......." April ll-AU... . ---��tIon" 9_'1_ ""'" be ,-the B t7Pe ia mOlt prualent.. �- . -.-.. .. , the e1uaroom It I. temptinc to de-feJ'eDee on uwbor UnlOM 
Thill paradoxleal situation can aJUred In the .lx key ftelda .to bet- The lAtter .Dinn.r Opera <:Om- acribe cet'taln lncldente &I I'ood or Democracy." ter racial, reliP>ua, end ethk: will pe the .etond .. ent in 
Concert by the Bryn Mawr explained only b, UfUminr relations; ,eourity, series of CODCert. and work- bt.d theatre and it it Cood for the 
ler. Cborus, the Baverlorcl the Indlalll emi&]ated from libertJ., and opporiunltle .. , ahopa btlinc' preeenied by the aoul.to bave • eb&nee to I" in an 
Ieee Glee Clu� and the Sw,ortb· 1 aDCHtors before the .ul� in better Friends of M.ueie on ,,\c)rll 8. orten � productiOD wbether one It Con �- • 8 30 -- became common. or • .... ht or wro..... The critics and more ace .....-..ru. a" : .. ,- and acceptance of reeponeibilitJea. to ... "()pen In a Suft,. .  ..  , 
Goodhart. No adml .. ion mere chanee� the type wa. e.ptJ:ially a nin .... nth ectu.r;y 
In any of the The main obatadea whltel (their inrmlou. rtace .. t-- EQgllsbman oy the name at Ver-·9WM1a" April lJ-Mare Slonin who became In the .... ay of Intecration fit into Cwo ,teMner trunka), raIl, ba .... lODMItimq fretted O"t'er 
Sarab IA� on "Boris the race. At an, rate. are fean of n.ee novel eompauy of Beven YOURr the lack of unity 01. time in the 
temak and BJa Nonl. Dr. blood. .... pliDp made in crime rMM. the lowerturr I'IriD ipre�t three com· Apa _ _here tIM Herald. 
.. ,.., at the FrI .. da 'ii;"'ti;;I�= uten4lq Welt hom Khool .taDdatdt, aDd the cbop oper.:  ..... . aDd .ubMqueDtI, Acuaeamon &r-
HoUM. Swartbmon. 8:00 P.K. to the Atlantic: Oeean, it 1.1"""","'" .,.aluet and IOcla1 .tatUl. Beta, from 'Pike by Mark m witllin a 1_ mlautN oft.be 1 �::�;eerta: ill that the B type wu the n<nth the key to the pf'Ob.. and " Apollo aDd Persephone" t.JJ.e of Troy. TlI.e ...... ic ..... 1' 1II0M0¥. A..n II -lIIr. Demon! 1 bolo Europe b. of ....-ttoa Is boul"..  No Gerold OoebboUo At noon, 10 .uu. Iou ...." that wIUl, ther" Bieehoff ...... a W,. Jtoa 'h,- 1I0Dp1 croups durlDc' can buy a Dn hou.e In lUehard F)w.aer, d:ae Compan,.. C.UaMd .. Pap to CoL 2 lor Ltciure 0II"Tbe t..tbl ID ..... c1rc:UIIl 1000 tor &Il7 MnOtmt at dira:tor and iprocNclr, will Kive a of the maru.t I'reDclt that UllOM with a B blood . !lir. Ft.pn b at prtMDt worbhop on eont.Dpo .... ry Amer- Not,' ..... 8:80 ill WpAam. III'. II, lD all probability, earrrinc to he)p .,... a fall' boulDe ice.n opera 'WhtIOb will be illut- �it a prof ..... of dauicaJ pIrl). ...... traItJed bJ UHWiIbw. at. the com· on.. UNt'" ........ MC'Oncl 0101'J' at tile U n  I .. er' i t, of Dr. G!au', pr...ut work t.a a NOO1CE pM7. pie,. 0 f t h e  rec:entl,-pl"Oduced 1I111dch. .tud, of the aulmUaticm of the Tbe N.,.. t.a ple&Md to .... IBotb tbeae eventa en open with.. ar..&.Ia trUoc7, .wUl be per-
W .... ·,. AprU II - 01'. u.. American Nepo lato the nounce tbe election of: out cba,..  to the fcWt7, staff and Jormed at the Yale Drama Featinl 
---1W .... p. aM.Aa1 of &0 JIpua. E. ADM Darte, GM'-U. T.eta f9..t tbe �  on the eveniJw of Wleln.,dar the 
leetuHl, tbia one etttllel -rIM _".id t.taaa stad7 at )(anaclDa Editor perfonaanee IIlAJ' be obtained froal 24th. The east., with a .U,.hU, "" 
DrIftlopIDet of the Statu of tn-. U1(, of the .... .t die IIarIoa eo.a. the ome. 01 Public Infmaatlon. liNd chona., drove to New Ba'YO 
ProI ..... ul W'om.... Ameriea1r Nepo are froat "..... 1I..tMr-at.-t.rp 'l'leMta are not D� for the yesterda" compltta with ApoUo-MrL c.n ... _ .... to OIL • WONaop. lbe pl ..... r ...  
, • 
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, ••• T wo T H I  COLLEGE NIWS Wedn ..... y. Mooch 25. 1959 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 191. 
Puulitned ""'MIl., OUting me Col .... Y .. , iellCllPt during 
TMftMOivltig. Chrlr.mu and bITer "oUoe.,., .no cWr"'a eumlnl­
,..,. wnul Ia Me Inll' ... of kyn 1M. ColleGe It rM Ardmore 
Mntlng �.�. fa. . .... . Mewr Col .. 
n. c.-... ..... .. htlry protealCS ", CDpyrigm. Nothing ht IppM" 
III • NY' bit ,.,.,InteO wnoMy or 11'1 pen wJtnout perailliotl of the edltor-ln-Chltt, 
IDltOl.lAL IOAID 
.... , .. CWIf • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  lehy lev.rlng, '61 
c.". ..... ...................... . . . ...... . . .. . ... .. . . .. Loll Polt,r, '61 
MIII.,I •• Wter • • • . • . . . • . . . . • . . • . • . • . • •  ' ......... E. Anne Eberl_, '61 
......, ......................................... fr"rlca Kolle" '61 
Mill ..... --L.rte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  M..rlon CoeR, '62, AlltOn 8ekef, '62 
(DIIORIAL STAff 
I .. Irlnnon, '62/ Yvonne ChIn, '62, Linch 01..,1., '62, Slndl GotdlMrg, '62, AnM 
R . .. �, '62; Grice S"Ve1ll, '61, Jvcty SIII-Irt, '62. 
IUSlNUS lOAD 
SyWI Cohen, '61, J,n, levy. '59, Nency Porter, '60, Ir.MI Kwllt'f, '61, SUe 
fNMNn, '61, Melinda Aikin., '61, MAllin. Sour.tit, '61. 
....... M.',T' •.•••• _ ....•. .-. . .•••.••.•. 0 0 • • ••• 0" • •  .1Ith l.evin, '59 
A.I 111ft ....... ... ' • . • •• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  fJiubeth Cooper# '60 
..... III. .U ..... • ... . . . . . . . . . . ........... : ...... 0 ... HoIIV MlII«, '59 
Can ,. • ..... . ....... ..... . .... ........ ..... 0 Mllraeret WilliaN, '61 
•• tl if"'. M ••• U" • • •  0 . . . . . . . . . . . 0.............. fUM tumm!nt., '59 
........... ...... 1 Lo,tll. $1.,", '60, Karen BI.ck, '61, 0.11 Latdon. " 61, Lol. 
Pon.r. '61, Dtnne P .. rlOn, '61, UM Dobbin, '61, Sue Sullity. '61, filM 
c:u..wnInp. '59, Slih. 51,,",,1, '62, Doria Dlddtr, '60, Kalt Jotden, '60, 
J ... �·61. .. 
a..-cr .. 1IOf\. $3.JO. MIlling prkt, ".00. SIIoKrlption ""'Y btogln .. MY' IImt. 
.,..,.. .. -=ond eI .... mllllt If In. ""omor., PI .. Pott OHlc., undtt the Act 
of Matcft S, '119. 
Wanderlust Lost 
SpriDa arrives .t Bryn )4:aitr with all the .ubUet)' of 70· weather 
after • niaht of fro.t and bringl with it all it. proverbial slam of 
ch&D.Ie. That the coilere ta not unatreeted by this Is Ihown by the 
mla'r.tion of cluses from Ituffy Taylor-rooma to muddy apots near 
Senior Row, and by frequent excuraionl into native tree •. . .• nd even 
the menu il blel.edly lubject to chanre without notice. 
But contrary to thll lurre, one el6t'Dent that ia not subject to 
chaD" without notice il the residence hall 01 each .tudent; full noUce 
of planDed room .. alrnments is duly rendered by the ,ulual ample 
amount of red tape, the firlt hint of which i. an innocent dittoed sheet 
left in each mailbox about thll time of year. But the relults are 
limple: peopl. e1ther keep their rooml or they don't, but no one 
remotely cOI1.lden movinc to ANOTHER hall_"horror., foreien ter­
rltoryt 
If one wonderl where the old Ameriean wanderlUlt has cone when 
one finda Br;yn Mawrters thinkine of the distance from Denbieh to 
Goodhart or Radnor to Ta,lor .. ". 1011& Wa.,," anyone with a touch 
of said wanderluat would be borrifted to tee the overwhelmin. percent.­
ace 01 people who .ettle down to four comfortably alsumine yearl 
in the .. me han. 
M.OIt Bryn Mawrterl drop into what a geolory-type mieht call aD 
"incited meander"-they just meander down the coniaor to a new room 
and link further into the ea.y familiarity of their own dorm. Why are 
we .0 unadventurous t W. not al though BMC were a gig.ntic, .prawl­
in. un ivenity whoae m .... 1 make friendly penetration to any derrH 
utterly hopei.... • 
The faet iI that despite the c.heri.hed picture of the "Bryn Mawr 
Type" al a It.eei-trap mind housed in a bupectacled ex:terier ol leveriab 
academic punuit, when It comea to .. �Iishine our main .tompina 
grounds for the year we are mentall, and physically lazy. Phy.ica1l7, 
tbrowlna • fnr thine. In • carton 11 evidently too hirh a sacrifice, and 
mentall,. we ju.t can't be bothered to buck the appueat (and apparent 
only) "tradition" of remalnin, lealed in one hall--limply for the sake 
01 meetinr DeW' people and forminc more accurate oplnioDi of tboae 
who are noW' juat fellow-cladiators in the Relene Room or fellow­
knltten .t Jectures. 
To tho .. who .. y they .tay in one dorm. beeause "1'd. rather mAke 
• few KOOd. frlfllda than a lot of .u�r6cial ones," the mOlt honelt I aDd. di.nct repl, 11 • • •  "HopasbV' The peG»le who will "lUck with" 
one. if already found, will do .0 despite another 800' between them, 
uu:I. there k no better way of meetin&' the ones as yet unmet than hun� 
Inl' them up. I 
Poet Probes Blake's Symbolism 
Kathleen Raine, a poet from materiallim in thought. and in 
Girton College in Cambridge Uni- their writingl exprus only the in­
Doubl. 0 Sings 
On Good Friday 
vendty, chose to dixUSI Blake dividual human penonality. Thil The 81')'11 M.wr Double Octet.t rather than, a. oririnally planned, .he delllCribed •• a ''Urible im- and. a com.�le (l'OUp from Hav-her. OYD.. poetry. 
r 
pa.ae,'" which 'Would eventueUy ne- elltord 4rit Id th Ie f She described. her study'" of that eellita:t.e a ratum to Iymboliam, pJ'O'V e e .m11l o r  
poet II • "transforming expel'i. "the tiJehut form of .poetry." the Good. .Friday . erviic6 a.t the 
enee," aDd one which Illuminated Mill R.lne then read and inter- N..u.onal c.t.hedra.l at WalhJnrton, not onl, Blake'l poetry, but alio preted two "enchantlnr fall')'�tale D. C. 
that of the other EnCliah .ymboliat poems" by Blake: "The Little Girl The .e!'Vlee Is ,from 1 to 8 p.m., 
poets: Shelley. Spenser, Yeata, and Loet and Found." They have their .nd the music oon.slata 01. fairly othen. 'lbey speak a common Ian· roots In the period of the cl ... lcal bort J ,uage, In which fairy tale. expree. revival i n  En,aland, around 1790, ' . ip etas 
or e
�tI 
f
rom tWnes which can't be expreued and refer dtr�t1y to the famoos lal1r8r IWOrlaa. __ --= 
rationally • .This world i, oUI8d .. .  hrtland 'VUe:. ryn alone ".,m aine 
reftect1cm of the eternal, and ita On the first level of interpreta- pieces � from Vittoria. to Imag .. represent Iplritual, mental tiOD, the etory that emera-e. frora CAplet. .Ha.vezford includes In U .. nature. Suc.h • I.neuage of Iymbol- th . th of P be 
11m remalDi .trancely invariable in 
e ipOelDl l' at anep ne, PJ'OI'ram. ¢he IJ)remlere of an "Ex-
It, tennJ. It is .1 ...... , f .... b aDd 
earrled oft' by Pluto Into Hades. opost8Uarlon !.or Good Friday 'The � Below this mOlt apparent mean- • 
relevant, .nd only the style oftthe Ing lies • more universal one-the lPenltent Thier''' COIDPOsed by AI· 
poet chancea, Il«ording t o  � per- theme of the immortality of the Ired Swan, the head of their muaic 
lod�ln hlltoq. soul. Leyca'i de"th Is merely sleep, department. The trwo &'rouptI to-
Mis. Raine atreued that a com- and her parents weep beeause they cether /Will .tn. the Kyr:le of 
prehenalon of this lancuage of don't undentand this. Vaur-han WiUlams' Mau in .G mJ-
Iymbollam i. very relevant far The third interpretation which nor, and • piece by John IV, K..ina' 
modern poets, who tend towarda Continued 011 Pale ., Cot. . of Portug&l-"'Crux Fidelia". 
• 
Tbis is • place where the mo.t drab-loolr:!ne wall.8ower turDI 
out to have collected Syrian man1llCl'ipta .ince she wu four uid 
becom .. Inddaly animated. at the mention of • new find; and the 
qulet.t of 10111. turns out to be Writinc • aeries of eontrover.lal j 
a.rlkl_ for a marulne, etc. ad infinitum. In Ih�rt, there are too man)' 
-..11-cliap.lHcl.fucln.tlnr people here and too liull time to meet them. 
llere1y • DlOte liberal a�tude toward thOle who do decide to explorf 
a bit would nlilve th .. e from fee1inc that they had virtually announced 
to \heir dorm, ". hate you all and I'm movlna where the .... peG»le l 
.......... ... 1" 
Without .doPtlnc required donn�baDC" which are the case in 
IOIIU schooll, &Dei which would 1Uldoubtedly be received here in a mood 
v..,.ell equivalent to that 01 .bout the Afth day of finals. it does I 
.... we could eaco1l{ ... r.ther than diacourace any explorin, tenden· I 
ciII .... 111&, have toward \bON exotic forticn domaioa--OTBBR bal1a.1' 
Sprba&, 'D6VV half 10 Iweet •• now nor ever half .0 sweet 
...... DOW'.if never after, come IPrina eome 
--
tne tnmkI 1n. pooll of water, trl'Mn rain and fellow willows, 
4ais, wbee1J and butt.rcuPl, meadow tarb and loq .'purow., 
come 1pri.D.a com. 
will> 
mUlnu14l and ab.phud .... , colin clout. aDd. mania d.ncera, 
... , rtap aDd teDnlI balli, wblte thJrtt aDd boT' runnlDl, 
COIDe IPriaa cca. 
___ .... nreld. wan __ ...t ear-. &ad f..,. forpU., 
� ....... "'ca:r�'.1 .... laTwU. aad sU.Uow-faDeiet, 
........ ... Ulf eo nreet .. DOW' DOl' ..... half so I.eet 
... .... If ..... after, cqIH qniaceolU. 
JUchlDOAd IAtttlllON 
JUST YOUR .TYPE 
Tllat'a'" ..... p •• ,I • ..., 1.1IIt-Cer •• 
Pot1aIl'_ ... . ny ...... ......... .",.., .... , 
Campus beautyl LettM-perfecl with 
ficurea to maldll 
And ,�t your feJJow...tudento envy 
youl 'Ca,* with your Smith-Colma 
Portable Typewriter. y..,·U be able 
10 make bolter ..-. . . ... . Ioa will 
Meuier . . .  ...;,na-to .. _. 
IooviDI )'OIl _ time Ic!< fun. 
... ' I _"--" 
........ ' , ' ." 
So make • date DOW to _ ,.,..r 1ocoJ 
� Doo ...  A _ SmIth­
Colma Portable C8II be yaun lor • 
little u 1M! dollara down . • .  up to 24 
IDOIIIha to !BY, ADd be RUe to ha .. 
yow ...... _ )'OIl the .... 001 of 
8miIb-CcJru. • . •  the _', _ 
E_1'Iio1oblo �dlorl 
-::::: .... ,' .... _1., . .. . 1 .... . M .. n •• ' 11'11, • 
Smith-Corona 
... ..... ... . aw_ ..... ll • 
.... ........... �nTI ..... 
, .',.' 'T Ii ;0 • •  
Stevenson Article· in 'New York Times' Magazine New, Brighter Soda Fountain To ORer 
1\ k 1\ bl Assorted Goodies And Lucrative Jobs "rovo es "u ished �esponse, from Bryn Mawrter � �I'" 10 the � ... : M>mowha. uperimmtal balls for 
liThia Ttnuf We May Get Liclc:. dtaw1t>ed !by everyone'. attitude done In the war. 'Dbe v ta.et The Jonc.�walted dream of e real thb dnt month or 10. There are ery .oda fountam on campua leemJ &t a lot of cha ...... made from I.,lt eel" -was the Iud article in ,the of J·ust litti..- '--ll and watchi..... Co-�Im ' ad '�--.......  ........ .... olIU &pre 10 Jut to be eomtna true. SubH • .,..r: thtI different houra, the fact NeW' York Tim. marazine seotioo and sayl"", 'liy, _, iJn't that 1 th ,- tba ' on ltareh 10. At leaat one of the -I 1 nee en IIftrWI t we ve quent to the earlier notScu In the that it'l. !p&yinc Job, a mueh more 
Bryn. Mawm.era who squeeze m , too bad.' down, am' ... tblDltrtre'l Ne ...... we are now of'terinc O4JPOr· eJIC1tlna'menu (not only the uaual 
little time on Sunday for the "I know Mr. Stevenson' •• rtlc:le a terrlfie Ion of v! ty In tunitles for counter jobe in Soda hllmburcen, Ibut som(t sandwiches, 
Ti_H was aroused to comment on didn't ,mention any lpeeifie IUftU· country. Fount.in. du.rfTtc the 101Joowi� lunda., better milbbake, auotted 
the article, and .Ann White, '60, I. tions for -action, but I,think that hla I�e.n a 
eo\lfttrly .baa to WON houn lW.hen it will be open: roodlea, ete.) , and above all, in· 
• letter to the l1mes which !WaJ main lpurpose Will to arouae in· ''''--.''''"daily-----ui on it Jiiii"t0eora. 12:00 - 2:00 creued t.ciUtieI. Kill HO'W'LhM =-__ _>UlbNqueMly tpriat:ed. ·,-ofli- teresb=ln &aemotracy masl ..c.t. - . e ver table angel In helplq tual article stemmed, n..tunlly, of !peOple han Ito waat chance rIOt a thiDC�ere'a not 10:00-12:00 us In ordering a arill, • ftefter, 
b-om Mr. Stevenson's reeent trip tore they will accept �Ifte auc- !bjt ot complaeency in Russia or . Vonday throUCh Friday china, • new .tnk and such • • .  
to RussJa, with appropriate com· geetkmt for il 
. 
01' llrael. Our people had The pay 'Will .be $.66 an hour, and 'We "eo Intend tlo ipaint tIhe 
menta on the intemal conditions "I ment.ioned In my Jettel that reallul pretty lOOn tNt and .ome 'Provillon will be ma�. rooml So o1:rriou.ly a lot will be 
of that country and not a few we could face the situation I, a Iituatlon urcently de- for �e _ 1W0rking durJD'I' meal new and different . . .  snd It me.y 
acathine remariu on our own econ- 'not tbroueh .. mad IpW"IoUit of , houri. Everyone-ANYONE--twho take USI • while to �re out exact,.. 
omy, d�lomaUc poiic.les, and attl- Ru.ian goala Ibut throuch • action-there I certa1nly is tnt..entted �leue coDtaet !Marcie ly what wlll be needectelld wanted, 
tudes. headed .re-eva:IuaUon of wba.t we u sense 01. it DOW. Sure, if there'. lMoHenry In Denbicb Wore april'l'C and what will be the Ibe6t meant 
Ann, in her letter, added her t.he Amerioan naUon mnds new dNft, or the RuJ,1anl send IYUation, if po .. N>1e. of opef.tlrt¥. 
(JWft shanp eriticiam ot American- 'Stevenson Ul'ged improvement a Spubrik or lOm.thine. every- Ellen Ober end I, the manacuw, We will glad4t weleome any erlt. 
complacency ttoward ,the Runian· our econoontic competition, pte enfted, Ibut no OM does .want to .tress the l.act that Soda klsm a.nd -.cIvice ('WithIn limits!) 
American eompetH:ion end ,the is the RUllran strong point. ri8'ht more than "'1, 'Tch, teb, tch.''' Fountain ",ill be operating on a ContJllU� on Pa,e ., Col. I 
pouibllitlee 01 a World War m. now, and this would m.n 0punu_ 
She depSored the cener.) o-p{nton �. ,Ruuian goals.' ·But. a 
that we w�ld win because 'we' &1· War---fweU, it baa to be ftcht 8re 
,WlY' have, and 'Went on to Ny, "1 with :Ore somethnu, and .. "nam' l 
would uae the tonn deeadence to icaUy and diplomatScally we would 
m-ribe the eoodltlon maniflrllt In .ve to work thla way prebCy much. 
.ueh an &bt;ltuch." 9ut what 1 mNnt was t.b&t 
rElaplaining !What ,prompted ber dOll't b.Me to .nuleJte Ruaeian 
to write t.he letter (sbe baa never -coala here. 
done this sort of thing before), <4Wh'M: I meant IbJ dec:.denee in 
Ann uld. "I j11M. agreed with wbat 
he had ·to ... y. arid I had a couple 
of oommenbs ¢o add. I Ce.t nlaUy 
t.hiJ CO'Ilntr-y is that !We re&ebed a 
pool< .ome t)me __ I think jus. 
after World War n, when we were 
reapec;t.ed all over from ;what rwe'd 
As low a. $774 from N_ York • • •  40 da,. 
Now Pan Am iaoff.tine. fabuloUl.rieII of I'J*ioI. It,""", 
tovra that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet CUppen·­
"orld'. f_aIrllneno-between Ne .. York ODd �. 
No _ fare for tho _ � ODd eomfort. 
Of all tho areu of the world, Europe Ia moot oultecl to 
the type of unuwal, adventurous travel you want. TbenI 
are literally douna of toun tor you to chooee from. many 
oI'..m, acad-nlc c:racIlta. And wbat'. more, there'. 
piety of free tim. 10ft for you to room .bout OD your 0 .... 
FMm Mld_ ODd Weot c- CltIoa, other .n-t 
PanAm_ ...  n!IabIoonracJar.4qulppod.DoucJaa­
built ·�uS--7·· CUppen.. 
Call your Trawl Apnt, Pan AmarIcan, or _III the 
eoupon below for full informatioa. .-.-. ... 0 ......... 
r------------------------------------------------� 
I 
..... to: I a.... aua., Bda.tI .. 1 DtNetor I 
Pu4=n1"a.1IOItM.Y.l'1 ••. Y. I 
...... . r..IWAaS ..... HOIbook- I 
.... a,.w_' s�."""" 
-
1 •• �--�������-­
I 
i c..' __________ -', .. ''_ ________ __ "' __________ WORLD". MoeT P"R'.NO.O AlRUN .. _________ _ 
• 
• 
THE TAREYTON 
RING 
MARKS THE 
REAL THING 
HIlI's .., T.,.,.', DIll fit. 
IIIIrs u . ..... lilt. CII: 
It Cllmbfnes an Iftlc:itftt 1M' wtitI g 
fiit« '" 
t with • unlqlte l!!!!!I. titer of ACTIVAT[t) 
CMAIICOAL • • •  whidI hp bee!! cltftnltlly 
proY!d to ""k, tht smoke of I dAUn! 
miid4! 1I!d!lllOO!1!tr. ' 
TH. RIAL THING IN MILDNUS • • •  THR IlIAL THINO IN 'IN. TOIIACCO TUn I 
Lesson for today: In a few ,hort months, New Dual Filter Tareytons have 
become a big favorite on U.S. campuses, For further references, ... your 
campUi smoke shop, 
" 
• 
, 
'.1 . .. . .  r ' -
Raile DIscussion "Onst8ia" ProcIuctiOll" Engaging 
CoadMeli fro. P ... t. Col. • Conlined frOill Pace t. Cot 5 the tyranny of Aeetathua and menslon of the interect from 
lies within these poem. i, one i. no lalatorbJ J'ealOrl to demand Cl)Ue
mutra. she J� .i aU m}"tlholOlCkal reoaDt.Ul.ation ,to 8th· 
wh.rebJ death itle1f it the .,mbol eueh. un'bJ of :A.e.eby1w. the In-
hopei &ad refuse. all reatiby. , leal sena,tlriby and finally to 90-
of the da«nt of the IOul Into thl, nine ehoroa mU'b or maskl Thirdly, the epeech t:rt A90UoJ In Utica! J'eapondxlity "' .. trlumph­
wor&d. Ita tTeD.tuat raurreetion In the ,...ace of Ume, ,I think .tho IW'hk!.h he denlee, by a be.ld' soph- a
ntly �rmed by the pree nta,. 
Ott etemal wOTld COD.ltituta • re- pertOI'!Dl&1Jee vindieated the &nII- lsb7. thllt the mother is properly Uon of the OrHtela .. . wbole. 
tUI'll to Ilt. or awuenin&'. !Wer, but the c:onUnued prelence • parent teemed not at <All out of With ",bat UIlIaUafeetory emo-
-
TbUJ Mt.1 Raine dtmcnutrated 01. OIyt .. mestra 00 the .tac. dar-- p�e hr the vietory Oil metodc.nd .tiona WGuld the .udJenea haw I'ooe 
that what without lmowled .. bt lhe. the chorus did not beJp .to reuo.n 
OYer the �ere 01. dark- Ollt at the mil ot the A,a.emaoD 
traditional IrmboU.m micht a .. m .loa o';er the link and .hould ""I. 
. .. It .baa umally been fon::ed to do 
a rather "onnnaical fairy-tale. 1. Move been avoided. ' The 6nal Impression of the tril- In ,modem productiON T 
o.f A .econd ,prohlem. La the etreeti1'8- OI'Y a. the Pr;oJ'resa of man from 
thia 'Worla DNa Qf-tb ..... �1r"md b&dl&rlan oto ciYil11.&.tJon 
anJL..t,Jle -GI t-th"UCh the I.n"".g. of ... ml. loollprlDto In Th. Lillatloa Boar... Soda F . ass ktUre .".IOCY. _ llu .... ld .. ridiculed In his ountam 
w ......... y, Mardi 25, ,'" 
,tic, dW('Wlle<t "'at the reeeDilT 
develGped field of biochemical ,en· 
etie., whicb Dr .. Glul feel., wUl 
event.Un, auptnede that Gf bac: 
terJolorJ in medJeal rueareh. ' 
On hla lalt theme, the dedi 01 
radiation Gn human h.�ty. Dr. 
GIllS wu IOmewbat foreboding. 
From pnet\c data roeentiy """"Ir. 
ed i n  hi.a JobnJ Ropkjne labora­
tory, there �lW to be • d1reet 
pro)ortlOD between radioactivity 
and mutationa wbleb, ainee the 
itnnnan body carries Uttle ft8't1trlal 
biochemlltl'y, will inevitably be. 
barm.tvl. IID.neer. from radiation 
appear even &7eitiT tOa.y than liaa­
been IUPPOled in 1968 when omelll 
reporbl were ,mad.," .  id Dr. GI .... 
HIncIbrc:hW. &nbtol�l.d LiMM to 1QC1'Ut. what I Jw.d not before 
Co • .tlnued rront Pale 3, Col. 5 · • 
. 
I r==========� 
r�=���=:����=� I Eleetra. ThIe prodlactlon .eaned . c..ltIUled fro. Pap 1 Col 2 T..-ux ..... • ... 1.. beUeved. that Electn'a aoeepbl.nce ._ ...... do ne'. you . ��po� u II I. ancuton. Allumtn&, that this aa· H d MoftogtIfN k1Ih DemeIb 01. ---." au  --r ,... .lmUaUon haa been carried on at ave a gran vacation in your 
, WILSON BROS. 
. the very impr�e tokens and juat as mueh your !projeot .. ours • coutant rate .I!llC:e the ineeptiGn new cotton skirt and blouse 
MAGASIN • UNOE 
subMquent equaUy i�e re- -to.r �ur pleawre! A..nd pleale of alavery, it would take 70 &,en. from 
.25 LencNtw Avenu., Bryn Mawr, PI. lusa! to teooCnbe Ore.tea il an come and tWattl8la.-it oUCM t.o be eratlGn., or approximately 2000 
LAw� s.5I02 lDdbUon of her ebaNCter, bule· eood fun. 
F::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;� I&lIFY�.�tm�'i>� I� •. �bu�t �d�own� trod�d�
e�.���!=:
===
������:;;= 
yean, fOr It to become complete. 
Joyce Lewl, 
839 lancaster Ave. 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Until 
1/11. M. 
FrI.· and Set. er"ings 
A110 
BeUvery Servlc:. 
lletw .. n -8..& -10:30 p.m. 
Deily &c.pt Sundey 
LA 5-2314 
M.rjorie iMcllenry The second aspect of. buman &'tn-��������� 
Bryn Mawr 
Phone: LAwrence 5-9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
, 
AT • •  
MARGO NICHOLSON 
BEAUTY SALON 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OP!N TO THE PUBlIC 
Bre.kfalt • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • •  9:00-11100 A.M. 
Lunch� .................... 12,00. 2,00 P.M. 
Afternolln To. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • .  3,30. 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  SI30- 7130 P.M. 
Sund.y Dinnor ................ 12,00. 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
872 lane .. t.r Ave. Bryn Mawr, Penni. Telephone Lombae" St. and Morris Ave. 
·t • ..1 
• 
" j 
\ ' • 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mlwr, Pennlylvlnll 
$\.�, • �'( j '� r ,t.. � i$ .. ' 
���,Jt;��'t 
� 1M done . .. . � 
They said nobody 
could do it ... 
but - .: . ...;" . ",-:m� 
• 
In.. with 
MOre 
taste to 
to )'OW' tate because.llll combines the two 
111.,tials BIIIOlrin,." 8&YB TV'. Jack LescouIie. 
LOW TAlh CII'. patented filtains � adds ertra filter fibers electro­
lllat:lcally, CIIII wile to the atzaam olll'lOb • • .  !D8keo L .. WIy low in w. 
MOil TAnI. mr. rich midU!e oll1ow burDinI tobeCCOI briDaa you more 
euitIDa UIIIa tbm my otbef c/pnItt& • 
LIVE 1f80ERN • .  � CHI.E TO • -
/ 
, 
____ .�. "_. __ �-. ------o� .. ------�--
BEAU & BELLE 
Breekfa.t 
Lunch 
- Dinner 
Late Snocla 
Open Seven OIY' 
Next door to Bryn Mawr P.O. 
TYPEWRITERS 
Sold - Rentod - ,,-,,_ 
suaURBAN TYPEWRITEI 
39 E. �"a"r A".. 
Ardm .... , " .  
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
OJ ... "u ..... A.,.... 
We Wire Flowers 
LA ....... J.0510 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now 'Open Until 
1 A. M. 
Fri. and Sat. Evenings 
Also 
Delivery Service 
Between 8 & 10,30 p.m. 
Daily Except Sunday 
LA 5·2314 
Your new spring clothes de­
mand a new spring hair style. 
Call the 
, 
, 
.. _' .. 
Ice age 
• 
--"U' J 
Every man wanta hi. woman on a couch . • •  and the Freodiall Slop 
• . .  oops . .. Slip i. the ideal gannent. No doctor Is needed to decipher 
the Jatent dreamwork on thl. Iweet and .Imple little wish�fulfl,llment. 
Obviously the lady wantl FreudeDFroaulle! Purthaae it ready mad. 
at any Alter-ego Enterprize!, Siblinr Sales, or Id Brotheri Department 
Storea-or-have it cUltom fitted wherever 8ne couches are uphol.�red.. 
V.nay Shoppo LA 5· 1208 
Lueky UI • • •  today iJ the modern ice 
ace- Loto and Iota 01 it in relripratora 
ready to I .. up lb. Coke. And whal 
eould be more delicioUl than Irooty 
Coea-CoIa • • •  the Ja! relreebmeot. 
With Ito cold oiop lute and 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN ' 
Anything Fine In Th, 
Mu.I,,"1 LIne 
Export Repairing 
LOCKERS 
Fine MUllcal In.trument. 
At prices you cen afford 
2 I S. 1 Bth St., Phil. 3, P •. 
LOcto.t 7·2972 
Treasury of 
Folk Song Instrument. 
vot. XLIV-NO. 19 
lively lilt Ira 01.,0)'1 Cok. lor The 
Po_ ThaI ReIniOb.1 
BE JUlAu.y JUlFREBHBD .. . IU.VB A C0K:81 
BottS.d IJftder .utnotlty of The Coca-CoI, Compel'ly by 
JHE I'llILADEl.PHIA COCA-COLA IOnLiNG COMPAHY 
ARDMOIIE Ind IIItYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESOAY, APIlIL " 1959 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Breakfa.t ..... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 9,00-11 ,00 A.M. 
Luncheon . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 12,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Aftornoon Tea .. .... . . ........ 3,3()' 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner • • • . • • . . • . . • • • • . • • • • • •  5:30.. 7130 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner ................ 12.00- 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A weeK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Torophono Lombao" St. and Morrl. Avo. 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn IMwr, Plnn.ylvenl. 
PIlICE 20 tINTS 
'To the Northpole Let Us Go' - �askan Safari DeC3lOps 
......... .. .... hl, 1Iut ........ ....... .. 
pod .. , ..... ... ....... ............ .... ...... . ...  ... 
........... __ .... ...... Iho ... _ .. 1ho 
AI ..... fI.tlllf. • ..... ...... IIiMIfIy ..... ....." . ...... 
..... ... ...... ... ,... ... ....... ..... .... .., ......... .......... Ieu,.., .. .... ... ..... .... . � ••• F ,....,.. TIler 
1M .U I I ,.n". Ity 11K ..... . IryR Mlw ..... who, haYIng 
...... .. .. willi ...... .. 11111 .. ...... end , ...... II .... ,.,.., 
haroI., .............. .... opr ... cMt lit ............ Mel 'Mley 
filii ...... , .,. ........ Ind rMCIy .. CIOIft ..... the 
Nut, ...... .... . 
Stalwart Maids Warble 
For Bepo8ied Bea8ts 
Bryn Mawrtef1 are travelln. 
light for their hie Alaskan haul. 
Thi. determined little gTOup aI. 
fifty.ninerl Intend to live oft' the 
land, and carry only floral otrerlnp 
-to pactfy anirl')" native •. 
Thein I, the tint ahitt. In a 
aerie. of expedition. apoDlo"", by 
the A.A. Some Individual prot .. .on 
have volunteered to supplement th. 
pro&,!,Am by leadinc their eluHa 
in the trek north, tectum .. OD .uit­
able topic. in tran,it. 
By anduatlon It La eatimated 
that the .9th .tate will have 
claimed lOme 80% of the PhMDt 
under�uate bod,.. When iDter­
viewed, mOlt. of the en .... l.,.. 
IIhown Juel'e declared them.elv .. 
indefinite a. to ultimate plan,t. 
Some look for adnnture on the 
trip, aome for Eaklmos, and OIM 
IUlt .allted to make IU" the ozen 
adJutted to the climate. • 
Hawaii ha. reeelltJ, been olfer­
in, some competition as • coal tor 
the mass-milT_tioll, but .. ,et olll, 
toO the extellt of pro'ri4lDa cn.a,n... 
me-Ilt in the rroup. and subHqu,et 
dislntecn.tioll. The open WQOftI, iF 
beine "'7 Opell, are prone to 1 .... -
• ... . Dd not 4!OD.fdered IUltable for 
Ra •• Uan tra,.eI . 
• 
, 
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Sweet and Twenty Entertains 
With Competition Down Front 
Starrlnl' in the Thespian ptoduc- to them his desire to (a> hear and 
tlon of Sweet and Twenty, given (b) see the play. He did not. re­
at the Erlanger Theatre last. Thurs- appear in Act. II and Ill, whjch 
day and Friday, were an elderly was a pity, since he showed great 
genUeman and his hard-ot-hearing command of expression and a wide 
wile, three schoolgirls, a young range of emotion. 
man with a large supply of crinkly The musical portion of the play 
cellophane (presumably used to was attractive but not original. The 
wrap aomethin&" but possibly car- melodious chorus of cellophane rat­
ried for Its own aake), and a num- tlini, program ruatling, people 
bel' of auff'erera from «dvanced whispering, people couj'hing, people 
sta&ea of tuberculoaiL-and whe,o choking, and people meumI" mlaht 
ing cough. There were also a few perhaps have benefitted from more 
people on the stage. rehearsal, and there was a certain 
The 6rst act of the play was, jerkinesa in the otherwise excellent 
on the whole, superior In interest solo number of the usher who di-
... to the other two, which declined recled late-comers to their aeata. 
greatly In Iivelines. alter the The young man with the cellophane 
school�ls had fallen asleep. The proved to ,have an agreeable voice 
situation and dialogue cleverly por- and hummed in unison with a lady 
trayed the problema ot a man loud- on t.he stage to produce quite a nice 
Iy trying to explain the plot of the dueL 
Visiting Dignitaries - Ivy  Dates - Lantern Men? 
play to his wife, who had arrived Sweet and Twenty, all things 
late after climbing over eight peG- considered (whatever that means), 
,lie, crippling two for life with well- was an amusing production, but at. 
aimed Jabs of her high heels, drop- times lacked coherency, not to aay 
The above newsworthy iphoto is 
hot (but cooling fast) oft the wire· 
foto service that fluhes the news 
as It. break. (this Is obviously brok­
en) to t.he Newa u one of the more 
central 04. the m&in oprhnary news 
centen 04. Bryn MMVl' (/Weal of 
the Pike of course) .  
Confusion arose, however, as 
several reporters sent In a1l$lyticaJ. 
reports to accompany the picture 
and none coincided. While Com­
mitteea, Boards, Atrenclea, and Of­
ficials In Waahington ponder tbe 
ipr«De&ment, tlte New. in it. llb­
eral (indiacrimJna;te) policy of pre­
senting ..,1 a.va.llatie inlonnatlon 
offers the summaries 110 far report­
ed. 
1) Lantern men in the daytime 
- a rare ail'hL 
2) An illUstration to aeoompany 
our Lectures in Prospect column. 
a) The llllte6t In ]� Leaeue 
fashions. In tact, too late. 
") 'llwIO I.wn-m.�en plotting an 
at.t.ack on the cloister IIVNll 10 as to 
hit when the 'Tn.o&t young ladiea are t.horouchl)' spread out a.tudy­
ina', prate�lng to study, acb.Lally 
thlnkinr fJley are atudylnc, and 
sleepinc. 
5) A Mike Wallace intervi", 
in a awamp. 
6) CaDHd shot from a Trustees' 
Towers Converge 
In Middling Capi 
meeting. who were not considered. ping her purse in the row ahead, subtlety. Some episodes-for in-
7) Candidates for the Bic Six In 
a lean year when there were just 
Big 1lwo and only one .candldate 
tor each. /Long bitt.er campaien 
that �ear. 
9) Profellora' coffee break when and making the usher shine his stance, the fight between the two 
the Dee.nery was still -off-limits, flashlight on it while she counted hat-check girls jn Act II, or the 
e.g. when M. Carey was still inhab- her possessions. indignant exit ot the elderly lady 
Itlnr it.. A delightful subplot with love alter her husband had shouted an 
10) Ike a .... Mamie att.er a long interest waa provided by the couple indecent line into her ear-leemed 
8) During the Deprellion male 
st.udents were considered to 611 
hard dey at .Atlanta. two rows ahead of me, who were insufficiently motivated. But, sum-
Ll) A Wore and after (mostly billing and cooing, and by a gentle- ming it up, I 8hould say that if 
Wore) opiobu.re for a Hathalway h d f . h 
one brings knitting or a book. along, 
the enrollment. These are bwo shirt ad. �an one .
row a ea 0 me, 10 w ose and if one can get a complimentary 
-------:::------:=-==--=--::-:-------- hne 01 Vision tbey were, who spent ticket, Sweet and Twenty is well Letters To The Editor most of his time trylnr to convey worth the price of admisalon. 
To the Editor: To the Editor: 
For my .Ins, I am under eon- Each year as spring approaches, 
traet to the publl»hera, Thorn .. horrid little green patches begin to 
E. Picure, Noted Philadelphian, Talks 
Of Black Molasses And Endowments 
Crowell &. Sons, to write a book 
aIbout the Ivy Lea&'lle. 
rrow up an over campus. Some­
thinr ougbt to be done about thisl 
, 
1 am a Darlmouth I't"aciuate, It II rather disturbing to think that 
Wishing 10 check. 'liP on rumors 
IIMI Mr. E. Pinre js consideri"g 
milking II grllnt 10 Bry!,- Mllwr for 
1M imprwement of cOllege food, 
lhe News sent a report" around to 
tIN home of Ihis eminmJ Philadel­
phian 10 find Old lhe facls. These 
are Ihe highlights of her interview. 
lWas Editor of Eaquire Ma1l'uine 
tor ten year., hAve written a nwn­
ber of other book", and think 
C,C.N.Y. Is alao a great coUeee. 
Obvioualy, I need laelp. 
lMay I uk for youn ! 
soon all /lhe g!ttd, clean. fresh, 
brown dirt will be completely cov­
ered with this green stuff if im­
mediate action is not taken. 
It 8eems that as the weatber be-
cornea warmer, Itudents and facul- "1 understand you are thinking of making a food grant, air." 
W Id ,- ood e""'-h 10 ty, who bave been walking across (lU you U'C I' --_ "Yes indeed, indeed. ] hear you 
drop me a few linea, and perhllJ)e the lawns aU winter, completely girll aren't too .happy about the 
bee a 1ft from your cluamates change character and become "'ide- victuals you've been getting, eh ?" 
--.lInea both aer�ua and/or ItTev- walk walken." This antipathetic "Well, Mr. Picure, the food isn't 
erent--e.s to what you think at attitude Is no help to those who are slways quite what one . . .  "
the Ivy Lef.eoue male animal .. a: charged with keeping the campua "Exactly. Just what I've always 
clean and neaL Bryn Mawr hal a said. Three-quarters of the world (.) date is eating itself into the gTave. Now 
(1)) "I h··�-nd lovely campua, out everyone's co-po ....... e  with the right diet . . .  You feel 
(c) future blBwarlt of the U.s. ? operation Is needed to keep it that tired and Tun down ! You don't look 
Your thoUChts will be ITflIlUy way. too healthy." 
lated nd 1 Mould like your I propose a springtime campaign! "It'a all the bread and Ice cream, wpprec. , a Try not to walk on the aidewalks. Mr. Picure. Four time. a week, ice 1perm.isslon to quote them without U everyone takes part in walking cream." 
menti01rinc your name, although acroll the laWllJ, we .moy be able to 
mention <If your eampua would win the batUe against the green Evlla of Ice Cream 
naturally be of IntereaL weedl. And, for the more enthusi- "No, no. Atrocious. There will be 
Like all writer., the deadline I aatle group, it might be fun to see no ice cream under my plan. Ice in am &,cine is already' behind me. 
So 1 &.IIIk your indulcence, yOUl' 
al'NP'Ner, and YOUT candor-lor 
/Which I am l'Natly and sinew), 
Indebted. 
how many green patches you can any form, young lady, is ruinous 
pull out of the ground in the- next to the Insides. Induces chilblains of tew w .. kI.- he liver. What e18e an t.hey feed­
A Nature l..<Iver, class of 1984 ing you ?" 
____ - "There's the coffee we ,et in the 
Picure. A big, juicy llteak . . .  " 
"Yes, your big mEal at noon and 
a light supper at nighL Sleep on 
11 heavy meal and you're guaran­
teed nightmares. Roughage. That's 
what you need at night. Half a 
head of lettuce, well-salted, and a 
glass of black molaases. Why, I'll 
have you Bryn Mawr girls ehlpper 
as cbipmunks in a month. It will 
take a good bit of money and effort, 
of course. but that'. all right. I'm 
a philanthropist, you see." 
"Yea Indeed. Well, thank you, 
sir. ]'m afraid I really mWit go 
now. Six-thirty supper, )'ou know." 
"What! Oh, don't bother about 
that.. stay and have dinner �ith 
me. I'd be honored," 
"No, no, Mr. Picure. Please, air. 
Thank you no, sir. Really, sir, ]'m 
afraid that I absolutely mUlt be 
roing . . .  " 
Movies 
A spot left unmentioned In our 
recent European lCan and o�e 
which would add to the interest of 
any vacation arenda, is Capl, a 
small town in the middle. It ill sel­
dom visited by touriata, for obvi­
ous realonl, alnce there Is such • 
variety of attractions that pros­
pective vlaltors are afraid of 
crowds. M..wy, many tbaDb . • 
Youn very t:rul.,y , Notice 
mominl'. ]t really is . . .  "I "Cofree ? Outrareous. TitUatea your nerves, that's all it does. You 
won't flnd any such narcotic in thil 
bouse. A good brew of dandelion 
leavea and chickweed Is what you 
want for breakfast. Coata the stom-
"I'll Try Tomorrow," sequel to Lil­
lian Roth's autobiography deal­
ing with bel' third return final 
comeback again. 
CaPt'1 long tandy beaches will (-icned) deU"'bt the mmmer, and for thOle • Frederic A. Birmingham Due to the likelibood of rain, wbo prefer divinC. there are cUffs, 
both hllb aDd low. 38 Windaor Ro.d lacrosse practice Thursday wi11 be 
Walt Disney', "The Dying Desert." 
Very ell'ective if you like that 
sort of thing. Two .hOUri of pano­
ramal of sand. 
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ImportallCe, .iDee, belne 10 irrevoc- D f Of Shr ' (N VI" • Of ') .bl. In the mlddl., .U .gnq •• rJne e ense ew ot � amlog . . .  ach. A glus of sauerkraut juice "Marjorie Morningstar." A re-run, and ,. raw egr too, of coune. l'e-cast by p o p  u I a r demand, 
armies pa.aHCl thr<Iugh It 00 theiT 
w".Jh!':n�:�I::: =;::::'�.t very Urged By Student In Passionate Plea 
That s been my breakfast for the starring Marlon Brando in the 
last. forty-two yean, and look at tiUe role. 
me. Fit al • ftddler crab." 
I , In I I ' ''Yes, sir. But don't you get a p c  urtlque, wear r onl' sear e Hail and praises be to the ahrew. AU that could po9&ibly be held little tired of the same . . .  " (apes for their work in the fields. No not. JOU. 1 repeat - to the agalMt him is a healthy appretlte, Scnery is one of the main .ttrac:- h ' 610..... h 'l'h ._ • Virtues 01 Peanut Butter tiona, lneludiac mountains, .. , a NW, - common s l"trW. ere OC'CI ..... tI&lIy wreaked on hi. bl"8th-
ftelda, and deaert. The buUdlnp of u. �.1a�re ,to �he lion, and ren, aM. an unpleasant cheee.y "Find , rood thina and slick to 
the town are more numerous than H.. ;UIIII' � mouse. 'lb. odour. N(IIW If the ow.J., known it, t.hat's what I've always said. 
Ita inhabitant. and Temaln a last- *Y1arit triumpba 1n verM; nor I, tor hit wiadom, aeea 6t to can this Sometimes I do have a peanut but­
In. tribute to it. historical impor- the bee forptten. But. what about Utile ball of fur. musty cbeeae, tel' tandwieh in the morning, 
tI.DN. the ..... ? H. livN cmty in teetb and ... delectable, all the though." 
"The Last Anallakata," .peelal 
feature of the Bryn Mawr The­
ater. 
"The Horse'a Mouth" In a new 
presentation .ponaored by the 
Colgate Company. VistaViaion, 
Stereo, and lJ-BO combine to 
bring you an the thriUinl' reality 
of the barn. 
Tbere ta a bap waU a10UDd the "-"'. � • maUeiollA more J"IUOD wi.,- we Mouk! PMlH "Peanut butter'" 
old tcnn. three lua.iDc towen. aU uample <If wolD&llbood. to CObIMIer &he IItUe Cl'Mture'. "Nothlnl' better than the natural Just released. The new' uncensoTed 
toll....... . ...... mQMtllD, an To '" 0111 -..... , it would cla.1m. &0 ,.,.. aDd J'lorJ. oil of nut. to lubricate the limbs. 
...... tiDc Gothic. eatbedral .. til .... .-.c.t • ...,.., ....... 1. that Owl ud ..,.. an DatvnlJy � Here I am, al.xty-three, and not a 
....... � aDd 1IftWal • ...u t.rrrr a.taN, Ioo1dDl' ........ ioaL II ODe 1IlIIUt flOI.I.IiIb CI'MQ jolnt in my body." 
qaaIM u.teW "uta. Of partIcaIu lib • __ lll' _ a...rt Utde aDd tM other fade to Ul-repu., "AnI ,oa • ...,.tarian, .irt" 
kle'" .... ... keG ' .. =� .. ........ ... " .rs  d .... let. ...  ...u.a. be the abNw. No "Wbat T X-.t certaial,. DOt. You 
IIawrter 1I • ...u kt ... aell ...  fIl pa'  1' . ... • Ptri ... ... .WWW . V whIt  .... __ &lrli .... .. p1I apedall. oacbt to hawe 
version of "LItUe Women," star­
rine BriCitte Bardot. 
"A T.le of Two Cities" In a mod­
ern interpretation with Jersey 
City aDd Pari, in the title TOleL 
l1li ... ...... It II ...... -* ... . . r. ...  ..... ... .. ., . .... ... _ .... u ... wen fol'lll.- pleat7 of nn .... t.-,�Qncb pod "The 7. S. Bach Story" with "Benny 
, " oI c..a. ... .. . . ... .. .  '.1 .. .... . tal .... III . ... .. 1M _ praiaI aDd p ..... r . nd Wood.- Qood·an pla)'lac . dtt&uJt dre-
.. ... _ of Ito .... 110 .  ..L _ .. .. ... .... .. ... ...... _ , aI w. "010, 1 _  wlUt _ til ... , IIr. ...tIe ..... 
• 
• 
Wod_y, April t, 1959 
Technical T enns 
Fuddle Audience 
Speaklnl' before a amall but 
select &roup Tuesday niehl in t.he 
Common Room, Or. Hans Otto 
Schiftl'enhauler of t.he French De­
partment of the UniV8raity of Pei­
ping delivered the first and last 
annual CI8SS of 1929 Lecture. Oil­
cuntol'! afterwards was limited as 
both members ot the audience had 
\9 leave early. . -
Dr. SchiItrenhauser'.. topic, 01 
special interest to those It.udying 
the anthropological Inferences of 
the inter-relations of Czechoslovak­
ian, Bruilian, and Indonesian 
word. for "reindeer," was "The 
Anthropolollcal In/erences of the 
Inter-Relations of Cz.echoslovakian, 
Brazilian, and Indonesian word. for 
'Reindeer.''' Dr. Schifl.&enhauaer. i, 
the foremolt.-and only�hol.r on 
this topic today. 
Dr. S. prefaced hi. remarks with 
a brilliant 4Hnlnute introduction 
to the effect that he wa. glad to be 
speaking here tonight. He allked 
the audience's indulgence I.t he used 
technical terms, those being the 
only kind he knew. This was soon 
evident. This reporter il sure that. 
Dr. S.'8 remarks would bave been 
of great value to lomeone well­
versed in the Czechoslovakian, Bra­
zilian, and Indonesian languages, 
but without the incentive o! orals, 
few Bryn Mawrt.era seem to have 
taken up these fascinating swdies, 
so much of Dr. Sc:hiftgenhau&er'a 
mesaa,e was 101t. In fact all of it. 
The Clus of 1929 Lectures were 
originated in a fit of optimism by 
the Clan of 1916 who hoped that 
if the world were made safe for 
democracy the year 1929 would still 
find civilization intact. By 1929 this 
stipulation was debatable, but 
largely through the ,ene.rou, con­
tributions of Lol, Baker Marsb 
Rocke1eller Stevens, one of Bryn 
Mawr's more notable I 'failures," 
and through the generous if unwit­
ting l;ontributions of her various 
husband. Will this grant made pos­
aible. 
The only requirement left for 
the lIubject matter of the lectures 
WaJ that they be of general inter­
eat to the average ludent., With 
this in mind, plaDB were made to 
present this lecture in a 12:30 ,all­
college convocation, but this would 
have interlered with the weekly 
dUltin, schedule .in Goodhart. 
Charred Students 
Self -Goc. Decrees 
SUDbathin, RerulaUoDl: 
Since from spring nation until 
the Escape at the end of May, the 
campus lawns an converted to one 
extended bathing blanket, Sell.Gov 
has again telt it necessary to ,make 
certain precautions against the 
trend of riling hemlines and fall· 
ing necklines, lest they meet: 
1) NQ--.halten. Explanation: t.hl.a 
is not an ultimatum between haltet'l 
or Dothin8"� me�ely an lnnocent...J::e­
minder that 
Relaxing 
Is tax inc 
And halters 
.-J Falter, 
i.e., when 
emergencies arile everything may 
go haIter-skelt.er. 
2) Re8ector ovena for purposes 
of charring one', flelh above and 
Impassioned lioopsters Abandon Rules 
Climb, Kick, Oaw Way To Stirring Tie 
The Bryn Mawr basketball tenm 
wound up a sparkling lIeason on 
Friday, aa it trounced Shipley 
School, 4-4. Particularly effective 
wal the excellent teamwork on the 
part of the guarda, 'Who unfortu­
nately were covering t.he wrong 
basket. Shipley waa able to make 
five baskets in the first half, but 
four of them were dilqualified be­
cause they had been thrown by 
specators. 
The final 'ICOH fOT the viaitors 
was made at the beK'inning of the 
lut half. After t.hat, Bryn Mawr 
took over the game and in a perfect 
delirium of puses, free t.hrows, 
and breath-taking long Ihott, piled 
up one point. Tallce Odd, playinK' 
her usual darinK' came, astounded 
the spectators by climbing up t.he 
side of the gymnasium and fUnginc 
herself t.hrouK'h the basket.--a tac· 
tic whicb, al she had forgotten to 
take tbe ball with heT, did not 
prove succeasful. 
High scorer for Bryn Mawr was 
Relda Barbar, who made one; bas­
kett in 61 tries. Vega Macmoyrer 
came next, makinc one balket 
without. trying (she wu tryinK' to 
throw to forward Sadist Dally, but 
mi8.lied and caueht the ball in the 
basket inatead). 
Tbe fact that. the gym floor had 
been wand five minutes before the 
start ol the game K'ave a slight ad­
vantage to the Bryn Mawr t.eam, 
whicb had taken the precaution of 
wearing cleated shoea. But �e real 
realon for the lucce .. of the team 
lay in ita excellent passin., throw­
ing, blockin., and ldeking. 
. Lectures In Prospect 
METHODS AND MOTIVES OF MURDER-Mill Ellsabetb Borden, of 
Gully Creek, Tennessee, will discusl her penonal experiences in thl.a 
field on Frklay, April 10, at 8:80 in the Common Room. 111 .. 
Borden, known to her friends .. Linie, has apent 10 years stud)'lne 
!ter subject in the University of SiDI' Sine. The lecture will be 
.sponsored by Interfaith. 
CAN DEMOCRACY SURVIVE UNDER IV AN THE TERRIBLE t 
Sponsored b), Allianee, Mr. Hilary G. BilaritJ' of the SPCA and 
-.r. Leon Trotsky h. of-the Uiilft!.lty ef 8IMrt. will ....... uu.. 
question In the mmmma pool at 8:00 a.m., Satorda" April 11. 
Sp«taton are urced to brilll' their own rubber Ur.. 
-, 
T N I  C O L L I . I  K I W S  , • • •  T • • • •  
Bureau of 
Recommendations 
Baby.lt: 1 aix-year-old and any 
assorted friends be may attract, 
plus humle .. baby. Hours: 24 hrl. 
daily Sunday - Saturday. Parentt 
have given up and are leaving town. 
Job ror Next Yeer: Teachine po­
sition, on' Main Une. StartiDr sal­
ary ,42 per month. But think of 
the preltlge. See Mias FarjeoD and 
your plychla� 
Baby.lt: 1 cbild, 1ltready in bed, 
never wakel; well·stoeked ice-box; 
good ratel; hi-fi; tranaporiatioD. 
Forget it, you're dreaming. 
Odd JobI: Odd people please ap­
ply in person. 
Veritatem 
Protected By Law X-Ray Machine 
No 'Halter-Skelter' Reduces Innards 
beyond tbe natural damag" done 
by nature may not exist in aizel 
exceedln, 18 aquare feet due to fire 
reK'Ulations. Explanstion: we don't 
care 11' people wsnt. to .Inge them­
.elvel at the eIpeme of a roll of 
tinfoil, but the fil'f! chief la un­
sympathetic. 
S) Only silent typeWrite" may 
be uaed on the iawns. Explanation: 
louder ones interrupt the healthy 
Row of converution, I.e. prattie. 
4 Studenta blinded from the 
glare encouDtered durinr their vari­
ous su6erlnga and parboiling oper­
ationa will not be excused from 
recitatiOD in classe • . 
fi) With due respect to t.he sol­
emnity of the Sabbath, academic 
gowns mUlt be worn in any sun­
bathing activities on Sundays. 
To Peanut BuHer 
• 
An emergency meeline of Collerre 
Counell was called In the Inftnnary 
at noon yesterday to dilcu" the 
Iituation which hal arisen owine 
to an error in operation of the 
X-Ray machine which was on cam­
pus In the fall. 
A report rrom the 'ti,atlonal 
Ereilth service ihal Juat informed 
the college that the powedul ax­
perimental gamma gamma ray 
with which the machine wal 
charged was accidentally releaaed 
by an attendant. The attendant, Dr. 
Maurice Knight, Ph.D., B.S., M.S., 
D.O., U.D., M.D., said, jUlt before 
his sudden disappearance, "Well, 
geet, how wuz I to know what that 
there lever wuz! Nobody never told 
me." Dr. Knight i, now belnr 
sought in six states. • • 
Symptoms Explained <000 
Symptoms of gamma rraroma poi­
soning are not felt until at least 
six months alter exposure, and 
usually begin with a sluggish feel� 
ing. Thil is becauae the ray workl 
on the enzymel of the stomach, re­
sulting in a synthesis of food par­
ticles into peanut butter. The pea­
nut butter, punuing Ita lackadaisi­
cal way through the veinl and 
arteries, caules, al a .Ide e1feet, the 
sound of ringing bells whenever the 
victim movea his finge" or toe •• 
Thus, like the lady at Banbury 
CrOSI,· apparently an earlier auf· 
rerer from the dilease, one has 
"musie wherever she goes." 
Medical DilgnOlllil 
Doctors strell that the dlleale 
il not latal, but may cause awk­
ward complication. luch al sticky 
fln,ers and harden in, of the arteries 
(if the peanut,butter convel'ta\to 
peanut brittle). Those who �aTe 
the disease should endeavor to as· 
.certain their blood type�mooth 
or er:uncby-as loon .. pouible, 
since the Skippy and Peter Pan 
companies ,have 8'raciou.sly offered 
to lupply free blood transfullonll. 
Commenlin8' on the situation, 
president � McM'anhall uld, 
"Grypx, I julocl narue alpbaDder, 
ding, ding, tinkle tinkle." 
Ionic Reaction Not Doric or Corinthia.n; 
Galileo Tremulously Discovers V alanc� 
The Paoli FoundatlDn for the 
Attrition of Achievement in the 
Physical ScienceiS has awarded a 
grant to Bryn Mawr tor advanced 
.tudy of the Ionic reaction. This 
chemical procesl, not to be con­
fused wit.h the quantitatively simi­
lar Doric and Corinthian reaction., 
was discovered in Greece about. 
600 B.C. when a rather buoyant 
crown saluman named Archimedes 
waa hit on the head by an apple 
near fhe excavationl on the rapidly 
deveiopinK' Acropolis. 
Stunned by the Impetul of the 
crimson globule into suddeD �og­
nizaace of the Bale al tbe usence 
of the Ionic reaction, Archimedes 
leaped to hil feet and, franticaUy 
waving hia apple and aholl-tine 
"Eureka," rUlhed to rouse hit aged 
colleague Berodotus from the bath. 
Herodotul, wi t.he rationality 
unique to the Duinel, synthetic 
thinker, at one .. w the luitabillty 
his eurt&in bUlinels, he inadver­
tantly dropped both kite and key 
from bis lofty perc!b. At that. 
moment, Sir Isaac Newton, .troll­
ing at the bue of tower, noted the 
ralling articles and, with a thrill 
akin to ecstasy, observed that the 
lead key and papet' kite, though of 
different deDlitiea, landed at the 
ume mOIQent. On the ball. of thil 
evidence he formulated the famous 
Quantum (corruption of Klte-ubm) 
Theory. 
The final great break-throurrh in 
the understanding of the Ionic re­
aetlon did not come, however, until 
the early twentieth century, when 
the discovery of the Calor), and Rye 
Cri!p brought increased knowledge 
of the principlel of ReductIon re­
actionl. 
Flash ! 
Flash! Reliable souren rtlport 
th!lt all Caul haa been dl.,lded Into 
of the find fo a literary form and 
adapted It the fOW'-lyllable foot 
which lUll distinguishes it from :!:,�:'�Ia .. I. or trochal. polymer-
Alter the death of Herodotus, 
little ereaa wu made In the 
stud" of the ionic reaction uDtil, 
ahnOft a thoUADd yean later, a 
clraJ18r umed Galileo, while "yin, 2) 
a � attac.htd to a key rrom the top 
three parts. However, eovemment 
oftlcialt: are ltill .crutlnl.lnl' the 
meaaace, aDd several alternate In­
terpretation. hue been sUCJftt.d: 
1) AU three divisions in Gaul ha"e 
parlod. 
of the Tower of Plu, ACC!ldentaUy 3) �O".ied tile VilaRd. 1'remdlou. filii _ ...... 1 at !be pouIbU1U. 
for application of tile disco".., to 
The Tbj"ft Gaul. in all parts 
have dmded. 
There are three divided Gauls In 
aU l'OlU. 
The U.P. will .a". to learn to 
be clearer in ita word order. 
-
• 
• •  
'-­
, • • • • •  u r T N '  C O L L I . I  K I W I  Wocl .... cIoy, April I, 1959 
Faculty Show Features Solitary Chess Galle Ars Apoetica 
Elates Student Student Body Despite Exorbitant Cost b, Jeuen Ketchup '58 (with tbatlb to Areltibald MaclAilll) A De8nlti.e Stud" or Otculen.al Rhyme An.d.IOr Reaaon 
U!deterHd by the $20 per tic­
ket eo.t, .tudeDta rladly returned. 
MVllral day. eArly from vaoatien 
to �laoo Peda,OI'ues 011 Parade, 
_, The Plot n.at Falled, the 1969 
Faculty Show which was pramt­
ad in a "..t IIJ)lash of Rowers and 
pink champagne en April 8 and 4. 
Part of the credit foOr .the un­
queationable charm of the ahow 
must eertalnly C'O to the dlreictar, 
Mr. Smedley, .. welt .. to the in order to accompUab some lee· 
lively mUlk by MlH K.etu'ley and J'et rniasion Wlhieh we must con­
Mr. Goodale, with lyric. by Mr. bpi /We didn't t.tbOin. The major 
LattImore. pert of the play b devoted to act. 
Study is not meant to ead 
Nor mend 
(The tradltienal tea is IUch: The 8el'ipt-tbe work 01. Mr. put. on by the "pUyen", including: At which the few agreeably eat mucb). W..u..ce, Mr. He� .nd Mr!. A 1010 number In which Min 
MadC&fI're}"--4'OcUSHd on tb. ad- ilA.na �rrtertained the audience 
ventures a! • my.terioua �y ring !With • three-hour came 04. cheH. 
The trump card, Custom, .ays: Never a midnleht vig­
Il kee'p. but for Brldee. w.hoee mastemnind (ehilllncly por­
trayed by Dr. _.Ia) dicul_ 
it. memberl ... 8trolUnc players 
A desel1t aeene, in whioh, altar 
_he had been e.D)I.vated. lrom under In elall 
the _tace by M:r.. Dryden, Miu The .tudent'. eye should not only glaze, but ciasl 
·1Il"Uncle joined..Klu Do u.ronal___ ��'----
in an l.nd1en ritual danee. A student ahould be paipitant and mute 
I)(r. Herilhy as the Little Engine As an uRltrung lute 
lIha. Could,. 
A brilliant en.ernble featuring 
.rmWtaneoWi recitation of "Casey 
at the Bat" in a Russian accent (by 
MI.. Ste.ms), ''The Relen In 
Spain I, Mainly on My Brain" (by 
Mi.u Robbins), and an excbange of 
Pat and Mike jokes by Mr. Leblane: 
and Mr. Ferra.ter�ora. w.hUe a 
Greek chorus behlnd them acted 
·out die inner meaning of each line. 
A jung'le scene, in which mem­
of the-eyrn depar.t.ment .wung 
from tree to tree ('COnrratulatloni 
to Dr. ISpraaue o.n his clever set 
d ...... I). four brla'htly dresoOd 
Sah.ibs-.Mr. NaJun, Mr. Braugh­
ton, Mr. Wells, and Mr. Berry­
l.ounved in h6nvn0cks below them 
and an anim.al �Iy like 
(admiNbJy pJayed by Mise 
commented on the situatien. 
'Mr. Berthoft", pUtllng across the 
ltage in black dooblet and hoBe, 
a.tter which the 'how ho.d to be 
lmtU the bouquets cOould 
swept eff the stace. 
A questien i. not not 
That to which the an.wer's "what 1" 
(The sole saw to this .easen'. well bard scene may be: 
'Faint heart never - - - 'One to Fair Lad,'J") 
Wile ivied waUl are these 
That the rood student from the bad sun'. ray. ferecle.e 
(A weekend'. that in which 
Even a preslagent Nib might fOorsake her niche) 
So that &he may create frem great book-strewn quarries 
The ten pare answer to her querries 
Though a nice Jibrary 
'. &"homic tome does oft leIS Ibear, than bury 
(Ne. there', no excuse, eave unwithheld truth, fer tl:aese 
Select pannthesea) 
New, lee the Oopen mind will, 
Fermed to its pellucid best, equal but 'vacancy' 
Fer ,ure, a college aheuJd not meaD 
But be. 
Needles.s to MY, the ".plet" fin--------------------�-----­
.. .11y fail., but all ends happily 
throUCh the effetrte of a Oea Ex 
I"'.hina (·Dr. Humeston) .  
To Arms 
A scene from • skit "mathln. the "IHRlHO," on. of 
the I ...... numben In the thow . . Setting la the fourth drel •. 
VIrgil I. the OlIO with .... boggy .w_ and 1_ ...... u •. HI. 
_penlon Ia appaNnlfy _ Angel Oobrlel. who 100II., a. 
he la, out of ,1_. 
Lost And Found 
The time is come. The time, in fact is past. But let us 
not despair. All may yet be saved, if we shoulder the axle, 
put our ear to the ground, our prabosis to the grind'8tone 
and our heart in the right place. Now is neither the moment 
LOST nor here the place for inditfereoce ; events are stirring, and 
1 plane t�et home to Oregen. a'll men's souls are or should be aquiver. 
[f found withm ene 1'ear, can ,et rm. ' b f . . ed' Ie . I I'f • th home for next 'priQg vacatien any- ,L 'Ue Issue e ore us l� lfDm la , cruC18 , 1 e.?r:u� , 
way..-R.L.S., temporarily of Pem' and consequently demandmg. Our very way of lUe 18 at 
Ea,l stake ; our liberty, our ideals, yea, even Our sense of the right 
1 honor. paper, any topic-not hangs in the balance. Everything which we daily press to 
fuuy. If one. i. found I'll take it.- our bosoms may be snatched therefrom. Shall we now be P.M.Q., '69, the aarcophacus. h II . d mbl b f ·t 1 1 de .... h . vicinity of PaTk. Last craven, s a we c.nnge an cru . e e ore more necessl Y 
.een without most. of its innards. No. Nyet. Non. Nein. Ie. But rhetoric solely will not 
Uae caution in approaching-has suffice. Ak.tions alone will rise to this unprecedented chal­
been .ucce81fully resisting attack leDge ; bold, sober, daring, c.onsid�red, imaginative action. 
aU lemuter.--'P.B.N. New dreams, new vistas, new visions. Mo.t of the eontettU ef tbe Re-
len. Room. It found, mark ill pre'- What matters one in such extremity 1 One is one and 
..... 1.1 Oorder: all alone and ever more shall be 801 Nonsense. One letter, 
1) U you would like the fine en one telegram, one loud voice crying in the wilderness can 
the installment plan. turn the tide, crest the wave, tip the scale. To be uppennoet 2) If you think bloodheunds at the d emands our utmost, each of our utmosts, a crowd, a c.onftu­door weuld help yeu remember 
to .Irn the card. ence, a grand alliance of utmoets. Let us set forth abreast 
8) If the -honor sy,tem prevented upon the highroad, marshl�Jling our courage and battering 
yeu from taking the ether third the heavens with that immortal hymn which has so long 
of the boolu. inspired and intonned our gracious land : 
Thla phMo Ia oocIly unlclo.AIIIocI, ...... .11 NEWS ... 11 
1 ket'Olelle lantern. t..ntern Man Cotumbia, the gem of the ocean of g:rain, 
re,PO", di.tlnd lOll of aecurlty and It's a grand old flag, oh say can you see? .harp decline in buaine8l . ...... ... ... .... In ,.. ury, due 10 II ...  _1tI ... '""" .... 
lut AprIl FooI'. I ..... , .nd _ ....  , ... u ....... 10 _d 1 IuUtUn, pattern. Desperately Mine eyes have seen the glory. Hail Columbia! 
the show. Som., w. hope, will fincl it femll"r. needed-have been workinl' ever God. bless America, my country 'tis of thee. thi • .  1nI:I' ef �ool so lonl' can't re-
M. Cary Confidently Solves Problems member what W. I'oing to be with­out pattern. Sterna to be either 
.mall afrhan, bUmp-.tyle aweater, 
OT eommunlty ·mitteD for family of 
Ava. Ne ether �dantifjin'" featuna 
for pattern, except I am usinel'fay 
wool, if that helpl.-K.N.T., Infirm-
Q. Dear M. Cary, 
Ne matter what t dG t can't m&ll­
ace tOo keep up. I have two mid­
. Hmeatera thla week • •  thirty pal'e 
paper to write, and three laba to 
make up. What .heuld t do' 
nelperate 
A. Dear Dlllperate, 
Bave yeu eonlld.red Hareum' . . . 
• • • 
Dear M. Carey, 
t am a nice, nermal, fri.ndly in­
teruc-t. attractive, peraoaabl .. 
and compatible frubman but am 
betq OItnci&ed b, m1 claaamat.ea 
tine ... I can't bear to drlDk tea. 
What Uoald I dOo T 
0. ... . 
Door Ookut, 
Y .. .....  try roUIne " In ..... 
dS 'w • • • 
my hair 100111. Pleue. rive me aeme 
advic •. 
Moonfac.ed 
Dear Koontaeed, 
U yeu e&D't learn to lev. traD­
acandetal Idulllm, .bave 
bud. 
• • • 
I'm a .. nier with a 
cODflid. I have arown 
fGDd of m7 empt, whlake, 
ory. 
FOUND 
1 A,a Klaa. wand.nn, almleuly 
an� further dlred;lelLl OIl re­
portiq fer duty u .treabmaD claaa 
animal and mumbJin, about heme 
IOITJ' about beinc a tria. lat., but 
my broken teddy bear, and my ...  bow hew th... tlWtp are, 
ai&e plutel Oof paril replica ef doa't we. and h. hOopei it hun't 
en! Grant. AI a matter 01 lpoUed aD, piau or anJib1nl that 
t Uke tMm bttter thaD any " wua.'t pndHlJ Gn tim .. 
I. m!I dorml Do , •• t.blok 1 1 ........ LIlt. om, t.blDa to do 
I ....  boot WGn the ftnt of lIa" wttII tMm. 1IaHI, appropriate to 
or .ta, aDd riU the eentUI"e aad ... . I'IDdIaa u.t. 
buMtul ctuea of raeatful lower 1 .... � .tat ... Ylc=iDit7 ef Goedho .... _ briDe liar a UWe claumen T 
Pou.ub. � to wear wh .. you come to _ liar. 
l .Pt'  '. "'" Heel .. . ...  
..... I ....... to all nfrlcer· 
ator padJoeu. Biela aeeepted fer 
- ....... 
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